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All pro duc ers of the Play must give credit to the Au thor of the Play in all 
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the Play and in
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tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the Play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the Au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no 
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PRO DUC TION NOTE: The show is de signed to move
swiftly from lo ca tion to lo ca tion re us ing a min i mum of
fur ni ture/props. A coun ter serves as the bar in the wine
shop or the dock at the tri bu nal or a side board with a ba -
sin of wa ter in Lucie’s room. A long bench is all that is
re quired for Manette’s cell or the Sick Girl’s bed. A
hand some ta ble plays in the Mar quis’ cha teau or as the
Pres i dent’s ta ble at the tri bu nal. The en sem ble of ac tors
is sim ply cho reo graphed to change the lo cales as the ac -
tion con tin ues around them. Much of this is noted in the
script proper, but in or der not to weigh it down too
much there are elab o rate notes fol low ing with many sug -
ges tions for pro duc tion.

SOUND AND LIGHTS: More com pli cated sug ges tions are 
men tioned in the script, but these can also be done sim -
ply. The sounds can be done live by the ac tors—such as
the whin ny ing of horses, us ing a drum mer for hoof
beats, etc.—or a sound tape/CD can be cre ated. Sound
plays a very im por tant part as much of the ex ter nal ac -
tion is mimed. If elab o rate light ing is not avail able, the
stag ing can clearly de lin eate the ac tion. Be ing able to
iso late ar eas is, of course, help ful, and dra matic black -
outs rather a ne ces sity.

COS TUMES: They need not be elab o rate. Most char ac -
ters—un less dou bling—will have one com plete out fit—
some add ing a cloak and hat. The poor should be quite
drab in color so that when red hats and red, white and
blue bandanas and sashes are added when they be come
rev o lu tion ar ies—the change is ap par ent. By con trast, the 
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wealth ier char ac ters wear better fab rics with richer col -
ors and de tail. More spe cific notes ap pear af ter the
script.

The im por tant thing is to cre ate a sense of en vi ron ment.
All the ac tors may vis i bly sit on the side lines ready at
any mo ment to en ter the ac tion. This—in a sense—is
story thea tre with a group of ac tors com ing to gether to
tell this tale of two cit ies which fo cuses on the main
story—in this ver sion—of the life of Ma dame Defarge.
She should al ways be not far from our con scious ness.
Of ten seated DR knit ting, hardly ever leav ing the stage.
She’s like a time bomb wait ing to ex plode. Like the
earth quake she talks of, she is build ing up her force un til 
it fi nally erupts—de stroy ing ev ery thing in its path.

6
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The Se cret of Madame Defarge
A Play in One Act

For 7m., 10w., ex tras (dou bling pos si ble)

CAST

MA DAME THERESE DEFARGE
ER NEST DEFARGE, a wine shop keeper, her hus band
GASPARD, a poor man
MA DAME GASPARD, his wife, later the VEN GEANCE
THEIR CHILD (a boy or a girl)
JACQUES 1,2,3 (played by men or women)
DR. ALEXANDRE MANETTE, for merly im pris oned in

the Bas tille
LUCIE MANETTE, his daugh ter
MISS PROSS, her guard ian
JARVIS LORRY, a law yer
JERRY CRUNCHER, his ser vant 
MAR QUIS ST. EVREMONDE, a French no ble man
GABELLE, his stew ard (played by a woman)
CHARLES DARNAY, his nephew
WOMAN BY THE ROAD
GUARD AT THE BAS TILLE
GOV ER NOR OF THE BAS TILLE (can dou ble with Mar -

quis)
JAILER AT LA FORCE
LE PRES I DENT (OR LA PRESIDENTE) of the French

tri bu nal (played by a man or woman)
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In the story of Dr. Manette:
Two cloaked aris to crats (the Mar quis and his brother)
Sick Girl
Boy, Sick Girl’s brother
Mar quis’ Wife
Young Charles Darnay (can by played by a young girl
and dou ble with Gaspard’s child)

Ser vants to the Mar quis (men or women)
The Rich—French aris to crats
The Poor—French peas ants—later the PEO PLE—CIT I -

ZENS of the Revo lu tion

POS SI BLE DOU BLING -
Gaspard, Guard at Bas tille, Cloaked aris to crat (Mar quis’
    brother)
Gaspard Child, Young Charles
Mar quis, Gov er nor of Bas tille
Jacques 1,2,3—Road mend er, Woman by the Road, Sick Girl,
    Sick Girl’s Brother, Mar quis’ Wife, Jailer, Mar quis’
    Ser vants

ABOUT THE CAST - This is truly an en sem ble piece. The
whole cast is the voice of Charles Dick ens and breaks off to be -
come his char ac ters. Nu mer ous roles can be dou bled—as sug -
gested at the back of the script—but in volv ing as many ac tors as 
pos si ble can make for a thrill ing event. The ac tion cre ated for
the ri ot ing mob, the in san ity of the French Rev o lu tion—can be
chal leng ing and fun to cre ate. Im por tant that the down trod den
French peas ants be por trayed in a heavy, beaten-down, prac ti -
cally life less fash ion un til ig nited by the Rev o lu tion. The
wealth ier char ac ters are obliv i ous at first un til they be come vic -
tims. Ev ery at tempt should be made to use in ter ra cial cast ing as
well as gen der-free cast ing.
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The Se cret of Ma dame Defarge

(A bare stage ex cept for one small bench DR at the pro -
sce nium or edge of play ing area. 

MADAME DEFARGE takes her place on that bench. A
hand some woman with a steady face, a large hand
heavily ringed in which she car ries her knit ting. Be ing
sen si tive to cold she is wrapped in fur with a quan tity of 
bright shawl twined around her head, though not to the
con ceal ment of her large ear rings. She be gins knit ting.
When ever she knits she in tently stud ies her stitches,
obliv i ous to the rest of the world. There is some thing
deep and se cre tive about her. Her yarn is the color of
blood. 

Drumming. A steady beat. A slow march tempo. From
the dis tance grow ing stron ger. [Pref er a bly a live drum -
mer, but can be re corded.]

The COM PANY as sem bles—rich and poor, young and
old. They may en ter, one-by-one pass ing through each
other—or all at once. On the left side, the more well-to-
do take their places, on the right are the im pov er ished.
They ad dress the au di ence. MADAME DE FARGE does
not yet speak, just con tin ues to knit.)

9
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THE RICH. It was the best of times—
THE POOR. It was the worst of times—
LORRY. It was the age of wis dom—
PROSS. It was the age of fool ish ness—
DARNAY. It was the sea son of Light—
DEFARGE. It was the sea son of Dark ness—
LUCIE. It was the spring of hope—
VEN GEANCE. It was the win ter of de spair—
THE RICH. We had ev ery thing be fore us—
THE POOR. We had noth ing be fore us—
MANETTE. We were all go ing di rect to Heaven—
MADAME DEFARGE (stops knit ting and rises). We were

all go ing di rect the other way.

(The clang ing of a bell—a large hand bell rung by the
ac tor that will later play the PRESIDENT. The COM -
PANY be comes a crowd on the streets of Paris—the
crowded sub urb of St. Antoine. In the bus tle, a coun ter
and a sign pic tur ing a wine bot tle and the name
“DEFARGE” are brought on and placed R near
MADAME’s bench DR.)

The Wine Shop of Er nest Defarge

(DEFARGE stands un der his sign—a bull-necked, mar -
tial-look ing man—his strong brown arms bare to the el -
bows.)

MADAME DEFARGE (as sum ing her sta tion at the coun -
ter). Hus band, look you.
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(Two men are car ry ing a bar rel of wine to ward the
shop—they will set it by the coun ter.)

DEFARGE. Eh! My good men. Care ful with the bar rel
there. (He now calls to some one off L—strid ing in that
di rec tion.) Hey! Care ful there I say! Care ful with the
wine!

(There is a loud crash from off L ac com pa nied by yell ing 
and curses. The poor and hun gry PEO PLE of Paris ap -
pear from ev ery where—rush ing to the spilt wine. So ea -
ger for a taste they will lap it from the streets.)

DEFARGE. Dolts! I’ll not pay for that! A whole bar rel
lost! You must bring me an other!

MADAME DEFARGE (qui etly, in tensely). Hus band. Look
there.

(She nods to ward a man at the L pro sce nium or edge of
play ing area. There is a piece of stone wall here—that
wil l  be very im por tant to the ac t ion.  The man
[GASPARD] is smear ing the wall with a bit of rag from
a shoe full of deep red wine. The word he writes is
“BLOOD.”)

DEFARGE. Gaspard—Gaspard! What do you do there?
Are you ready for the mad house? Why do you write in
the pub lic streets? 

GASPARD. For the time to come when an other kind of
wine will be spilled on these street-stones, and the stain
of it will be brighter red than this.

THE SE CRET OF MADAME DEFARGE 11
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DEFARGE (hurls wa ter on the bloody word from a
bucket—smear ing it into unrecognizability). Till then, it
is only wine, my Gaspard, only wine! If you must write
the word—there is an other place to write it, eh? (He puts 
his hand on GASPARD’s heart.) Here. And write it
again in the hearts of your wife and child.

(MADAME GASPARD who has stood help lessly by, now
rushes to her hus band with their lit tle CHILD.)

GASPARD. There is only one word writ ten in the hearts of 
my wife and child. Hun ger. (He em braces his CHILD.)
Hun ger is the in scrip tion on the baker’s empty shelves.
Hun ger grinds our chil dren old. Hun ger! You can not
wash away that word, Defarge.

(GASPARD takes his wife and child away as DEFARGE
re turns to the wine shop. MADAME DEFARGE—still at
the coun ter—is pick ing her teeth with a tooth pick. The
three “JACQUES” are pres ent—men and women who
sim ply take the name of “JACQUES” to sig nify their
mem ber ship in a se cret so ci ety.)

JACQUES 1 (to DEFARGE). How goes it, Jacques? Is all
the spilt wine swal lowed?

DEFARGE. Ev ery drop, Jacques.

(At this time an odd group of trav el ers ap pears on stage
head ing for the wine shop. They are the law yer, JARVIS
LORRY and his man JERRY CRUNCHER, MISS LUCIE
MANETTE and her chaperone MISS PROSS. MADAME
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DEFARGE coughs lightly rais ing her eye brows in their
di rec tion.)

JACQUES 2. It is not of ten that these mis er a ble beasts
know the taste of wine or any thing but black bread and
death. Is it not so, Jacques?

DEFARGE. Even so, Jacques.
JACQUES 3 (con spir a to ri ally). We would see the one re -

called to life… (Again MADAME DEFARGE coughs.)
DEFARGE. Ah, Jacques—my wife. (She nods and be gins

knit ting.) Yes—about the fur nished room you wished to
see— I be lieve one of you has al ready been there and
can show the way. Good day.

(The three JACQUES quickly leave as LORRY ap -
proaches DEFARGE. LORRY is a man of busi ness who
wears an odd lit tle wig.)

LORRY. Par don me, sir, are you Er nest Defarge?
DEFARGE. Yes, Mon sieur.
LORRY. I am Jarvis Lorry of Tellson’s Bank, Lon don. I

have come about Dr.—
DEFARGE. No names, please, Mon sieur. You were to

come alone. Who is this with you?
LORRY. If the gen tle man proves to be who you say, sir,

this is his daugh ter.
DEFARGE (go ing down to his knee and kiss ing her hand).

I kiss the hand of the child of my old mas ter.
LUCIE (a pretty girl of eigh teen). Thank you, sir, will you

take us to him?
MADAME DEFARGE. Who are these oth ers?

THE SE CRET OF MADAME DEFARGE 13
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LORRY. My man, Cruncher, and Miss Manette’s com pan -
ion, Miss Pross.

MADAME DEFARGE. They wait here. (Takes her seat
DR—knits.) Go you, hus band. Show them the man who
fate bur ied alive for eigh teen years and has been re called 
to life.

(As DEFARGE takes LORRY and LUCIE out, the PEO -
PLE move the wine shop as the three JACQUES bring
on DR. MANETTE’s room L. MISS PROSS and
CRUNCHER con verse be fore sit ting at the side.)

CRUNCHER (wear ing a cocked hat and a muf fler to his
knees). Re called to life. Blazing strange thing if you ask
me.

PROSS (a for mi da ble woman wear ing a hat like a great
Stil ton cheese). No body did ask you. And if any harm
be falls my La dy bird, you and your mas ter will be re -
called from life if I have any thing to say about it.

(The lights dim and DEFARGE re-en ters with a lit can -
dle, lead ing the way to:)

Dr. Manette’s Room (sim ply a long bench— no walls or
door)

LORRY. Is he alone?
DEFARGE. Alone? God help him, who should be with

him?
LORRY. Is he greatly changed?
DEFARGE. Changed? (He strikes the wall vi o lently— then 

takes out a large key.) 
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LORRY. Good Lord, man, is his door locked then?
DEFARGE. Ay. Yes!
LUCIE. Why?
DEFARGE. Why! Be cause he lived so long locked up in

the Bas tille, that he would be fright ened—come to I
know not what harm—if his door were open.

LUCIE. Is it pos si ble?
DEFARGE. Is it pos si ble? Yes. And a beau ti ful world we

live in, when it is not only pos si ble, but done un der that
sky there, ev ery day! A good man—bur ied for eigh teen
years! Who did this and why—some day I will know. I
will know.

LUCIE. I am go ing to see my fa ther’s ghost! It will be his
ghost not him!

LORRY. Cour age, dear miss! The worst will be over in a
mo ment.

(They ap proach the door where the three JACQUES
stand look ing in—block ing the in side from our view.)

DEFARGE. Leave us, good Jacques. (The three JACQUES
re treat si lently into the dark ness.)

LORRY. Do you make a show of Dr. Manette?
DEFARGE. I show him to those to whom the sight is

likely to do good.
LUCIE. Men and women named Jacques?
DEFARGE. All of us of the same name—Jacques—the

cho sen few. Hold there. (He stomps his foot three times
while mim ing knock ing on the door—then draws the key
across—SOUND ef fect is good here—then un locks the
door—an other SOUND ef fect.)

LUCIE. I am afraid of it.

THE SE CRET OF MADAME DEFARGE 15
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LORRY. Of it? What?
LUCIE. I mean of him. Of my fa ther.

(SOUND—door creaks open—light re veals a white-
haired and bearded DR. MANETTE sit ting on a low
bench, stoop ing for ward and very busy mak ing shoes.
He looks at no one—only at the shoe he is work ing on.)

DEFARGE. Good day.
MANETTE (in a voice not phys i cally weak, but faint from

sol i tude and dis use—like the last fee ble echo of a sound
made long ago). Good day.

DEFARGE. You are still hard at work, I see.
MANETTE. Yes. I am work ing.
DEFARGE. You have a vis i tor. Here is Mon sieur who

knows a well-made shoe when he sees one. Take it,
Mon sieur. (Hands LORRY shoe.) Tell Mon sieur what
kind of shoe it is and the maker’s name.

MANETTE. It is a lady’s walk ing shoe.
DEFARGE. And what is the maker’s name?
MANETTE. Did you ask for my name?
DEFARGE. I did.
MANETTE. One Hun dred and Five, North Tower.
DEFARGE. Is that all?
MANETTE. One Hun dred and Five, North Tower.
LORRY (giv ing back the shoe). You are not a shoe maker

by trade.
MANETTE (tak ing shoe with out look ing up). No—I

learned it here. I taught my self.
LORRY. Do you re mem ber noth ing of me—Dr. Manette?

(MANETTE drops the shoe at the men tion of his name.)
Dr. Manette—look at me, sir—is there no old banker—
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no old ser vant—ris ing in your mind—good Dr. Manette? 
(MANETTE looks at him for the first time—for a mo -
ment his face changes—then he sighs, picks up shoe and 
re sumes work ing.)

DEFARGE (qui etly). Have you rec og nized him?
LORRY. Eigh teen years—I thought it quite hope less—but

for a sin gle mo ment I have seen the face I once knew so 
well. It is he. But hush, hush.

(LUCIE is now be side MANETTE. He is hold ing his
leather knife—work ing in tently. Seeing the skirt of her
dress, he starts up and raises the knife. The two men
move for ward, but LUCIE mo tions them to be still.)

MANETTE. You are not the jailer’s daugh ter?
LUCIE (brim ming with tears). No.
MANETTE. Who are you? (She slowly sits on bench be -

side him. He moves back at first and then looks in tently
at her ring lets—fon dling them. With a cry he takes his
knife and cuts a bit of her hair, then rips open the neck
of his tu nic, tak ing a small pouch from around his neck.
Open ing it he takes some strands of hair and com pares
them with hers.) They are the same. How can it be?
When was it? She laid her head upon my shoul der, that
night when I was taken, and when I was brought to the
North Tower I found these upon my sleeve. How was
this? WAS IT YOU? (He starts vi o lently—the two men
try to in ter vene.)

LUCIE. Good gen tle men, do not come near us, do not
speak, do not move!

MANETTE. Her voice! (He is very con fused and dis -
turbed.) But it can’t be. You are too young—your hands 
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would be with ered like mine. But, your face, your voice, 
who are you?

LUCIE (fall ing softly to her knees in front of him and tak -
ing his hands). O sir, if you hear in my voice any re sem -
blance to a voice that once was sweet mu sic to your
ears, weep for it, weep for it. If you touch, in touch ing
my hair, any thing that re calls a be loved head that lay on
your breast when you were young and free, weep for it,
weep for it. If, when I tell you of the new home that is
be fore you in Eng land, where I will be as true to you as
ever daugh ter was to fa ther, I bring back the re mem -
brance of a home long gone, where your poor wife, my
mother, hid your tor ture from me and never told me of
your hard, hard his tory, weep for it, weep for it. (With a
tre men dous shud der, MANETTE heaves a great sob and
col lapses be side LUCIE. She cra dles him in her lap.)
Good gen tle man, thank God! Thank God for us—thank
God.

LORRY. Now my dear girl, the best and the worst are
known to you.

(The lights fade as the COM PANY re-en ters and speaks,
all the while re set ting the wine shop as MANETTE’s
room dis solves.)

RICH. It was the best of times—
POOR. It was the worst of times—
RICH. It was the best of times—
POOR. It was the worst of times—
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PRO DUC TION NOTES

A Tale of Two Cities (1859) was Charles Dick ens’ twelfth
novel. Be ing an his tor i cal novel, it is his only book not writ ten
about his con tem po rary Eng land. His ma jor source was
Carlyle’s His tory of the French Rev o lu tion. His ob jec tive was to 
hu man ize the facts: facts such as the storm ing of the Bas tille,
the ac tual find ing of pris on ers’ let ters hid den in that great ed i -
fice, the French women who were con stantly knit ting at the foot 
of La Guil lo tine, the blood frenzy that over took the mob. In that 
day, of course, all com mu ni ca tion was done by let ter, pam phlet,
news pa per or word of mouth. The writ ten and oral mes sages
play a key role in the un fold ing of this story.

It is im por tant for to day’s ac tors to re al ize that there were
two pri mary classes—rich and poor. The great mid dle class that
we know to day es sen tially did not ex ist. The down trod den poor, 
hun gry, dulled of most emo tions lived in the shad ows of the
great pal aces and shin ing edifices—stood along the streets as the 
gilded car riages of the rich raced by—saw peo ple with so much
when they had so lit tle. This play at tempts to give emo tional life 
to this revo lu tion. The Poor—ignited with rev o lu tion ary zeal—
for a brief mo ment be come those in charge—for a brief mo ment 
have the power to de cide life and death. La Guil lo tine would
take al most 3000 vic tims—aris to crats that in cluded a king and
queen.

SCEN ERY & PROPS:
It is the ac tors that con vey this story. The scen ery should be

very neu tral. The sur round can be black cur tains or a cyc. No
front cur tain nec es sary. Fo cus should be on a few es sen tial
props and fur ni ture pieces to con vey lo cale. They are as fol lows:

Pre set:
Bench DR mostly used by Ma dame Defarge 
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DL—a piece of stone wall—used to write the word “Blood”
early in the play—writ ten on with fingerpaint the color of red
wine from shoe with rag

Later, wall is used to find the let ter writ ten by Dr. Manette in 
the Bas tille and hid den there—the ini tials A.M. carved into the
stone.
The Wine Shop of Defarge:

Sim ply a coun ter with a few bot tles, mugs, glasses, serv ing
rag—a bar rel rolled on at the top of story—and a sign say ing
“Defarge”—pa per, pen, ink un der coun ter for Gabelle

Ma dame’s knit ting
Dr. Manette’s Room:

Noth ing more than a bench large enough to seat him and
Lucie—with his lit tle box of tools and the shoe he is work ing
on. The door is mimed. (All doors are mimed.)
The Cha teau St. Evremonde:

Con sists of one or two can de la bra—pos si bly elec tri fied if
open flames are not al lowed—set on a long ta ble, hand somely
draped, on which we find a choc o late ser vice (a sil ver or por ce -
lain pot, sugar bowl, tongs, swizzle stick, two cups and sau cers,
trays) —two pe riod chairs. The Mar quis has a snuff box.
Mob/Rev o lu tion:

Torches are a good ad di tion, and weap ons: pis tols, knives,
axes, even farm im ple ments.
Lucie’s Room in Paris:

Re quires an ar range ment of coun ter with wa ter wash ing ba -
sin, some chairs and the bench—so that there is fur ni ture to be
thrown about dur ing the fi nal fight with Defarge and Pross.
The Grand Tri bu nal:

The chateau ta ble draped in the tri-color, the bar coun ter
serv ing as the dock, chairs and benches for ev ery one on the
side lines, and a bench and light blan ket for the Sick Girl. Again
a torch here is ef fec tive for the two mys te ri ous men. A large
hand bell for the Pres i dent.
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Let ters, pa pers as re quired.
Ring of keys for Defarge and Jailer
More knit ting for la dies
The baby Lucie in a nice blan ket
Coins
Hand ker chief—Lucie
Knife—Ma dame Defarge—for Gabelle (retractable) —also

for Ven geance
Bucket of wa ter—to splash on wall to erase the word

“Blood,” rags
Pipe—Defarge
Tooth picks, red rose—Ma dame
Attaché case—Lorry
Bun dles for Poor
Fans, cards, etc.—Aris to cratic pris on ers at La Force
Carpetbag, satch els—Pross, Cruncher

SOUND and LIGHTS:
Can add a tre men dous amount—the more so phis ti cated the

better, but sim plic ity will work too. The sound tape or CD
should have ef fects:

Drumming to un der score ac tion—this is best if live—but can
be re corded
crash of a wine bar rel
key rat tled against door, open ing lock, creak ing of door open -
ing 
car riage ar riv ing and stop ping abruptly
car riage leav ing (horses be ing whipped, etc.)
me tal lic sound of guil lo tine de scend ing—used sev eral times
re corded grand mu sic of Lully or Charpentier for Cha teau
pos si bly ee rie mu sic un der vi sions in cha teau lead ing to
Mar quis’ mur der (this could also be drum mer) break ing down 
the huge doors of the Bas tille—pos si bly ad di tional mob
sounds through out this sec tion
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sound of car riage ride at tribunal
roll ing of tum brels to the guil lo tine
gun shot—Ma dame Defarge’s pis tol: Im por tant that this be
sound or a pis tol fired off stage—too dan ger ous to have a
loaded pis tol used in fight with the two ac tresses—be safe
and use a sound ef fect—very loud—the au di ence should jump

The lights should set mood and des ig nate ar eas of the ac tion.
This can beau ti fully en hance the story, but can also be very sim -
ple if that is all that is avail able. Quick black outs are help ful to
but ton dra matic scenes as de scribed.

COS TUMES:
Ma dame Defarge—ex otic, al most gypsy-like skirt, blouse,

jacket or vest, tur ban, large hoop ear rings, boots. Add pa tri otic
color for Revo lu tion. (knee/el bow pads for fight)

Defarge—leather or rough pants, peas ant shirt, high boots,
vest. Add red jacket if pos si ble for Revo lu tion.

Gaspard—peas ant breeches, shirt, worn shoes
Ma dame Gaspard (Ven geance) —peas ant dress, shawl, bon -

net, worn boots or shoes—hair out wild as Ven geance and
added belts, pa tri otic col ors, weap ons as Ven geance

Gaspard child—sim ple shirt and pants or dress if girl
3 Jacques—peas ant men or women’s cloth ing—add red caps

for Revo lu tion and pa tri otic sashes, vests, etc.
 Manette—worn shirt and pants when pris oner, better suit

when he re turns, white hair and beard—the beard may be re -
moved when he is cleaned up and re turns, his white hair
dressed, pouch on string around neck

Lucie—lovely all-pur pose dress with trav el ing cloak, la dies
shoes or boots, hair dressed nicely in ring lets

Miss Pross—mannish dress, jacket, hat like a great Stil ton
cheese. Boots, hair up. (knee/el bow pads for fight)

Lorry—or di nary busi ness suit, trav el ing cloak, funny wig
which he can con stantly ad just on his head
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Cruncher—work ing man’s jacket, breeches, boots or shoes,
large muf fler and jaunty tri-corn cap

Mar quis—fancy wig, large feath ered hat, bejeweled frock
coat—lace cuffs, satin breeches, fancy high-heeled shoes. Elab o -
rate make-up. Night shirt and cap (wig re moved) for mur der
scene—a fast change (can be over breeches and shirt)

Gabelle—el e gant ser vant, pos si bly wigged
Ser vants—el e gant vests or coats over neu tral “poor” out fits,

pos si bly wigged
Darnay—breeches, frock coat, hand some, but not os ten ta -

tious, hair pulled back in po ny tail, good shoes, trav el ing coat if
pos si ble

Woman by the Road—very poor peas ant dress, apron, bon net 
or head scarf

Guard at Bas tille—uni form jacket
Gov er nor of Bas tille—uni form
Jailer—rough peas ant with pa tri otic ad di tions
Aristocratic pris on ers—mix of gowns, coats, robes, wigs—

worn, slept in
Pres i dent—Na po leon-style hat with feath ers, mix of uni form

pieces, pa tri otic sashes
Two cloaked aris to crats—long, iden ti cal cloaks, hats and

wigs, el e gant shoes
Sick Girl—shift or peas ant dress
Sick Girl’s Brother—breeches, torn shirt
Mar quis’ Wife—hand some gown, sub dued, wig or hair

neatly dressed
Young Charles—young boy’s out fit match ing in color to Darnay
The Poor—vary ing com bi na tions of jack ets, aprons, worn—

not col or ful
The Rich—Fancy red hats, sashed, vests in red/white/blue

added for Revo lu tion and tribunal
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